Christu Jyoti Convent Sr. Sec. School
CLASS-5 ENGLISH II
Abou Ben Adhem
Answer the following questions
1. What is the meaning of may his tribe
increase?
Ans. It is a compliment, which means that may
there be more people like him in the world.
2. Describe the effect of moonlight.
Ans. The moonlight made Abou Ben Adhem's
room look rich and bloom like a lily.
3.what did Abou ben adhem ask the person who
came?
Ans. Abou ben adhem asked the angel what it
was writing in its book.
4.what was the person's response to the
question?

Ans. The Angel replied that it was writing ' The
names of those who loved the lord .
5.what did Abou ben adhem requested the
person to do?
Ans.Abou ben adhem requested the angel to
write his name amongst those who loved his
Fellow men.
Reference to context.
1.Awoke one .....................a lily in bloom.
a)What happened one night?
Ans.one night ,Abou ben adhem woke from
deep dream of peace and saw Moonlight in his
room making the room glow.
b) What did Abou Ben Adhem see in his room?
Ans. Abou ben Adhem saw an angel in his room
writing in a golden book.
c) Highlight the simile in the extract.

Ans.' Like a Lily bloom' ----- simile in this extract.
2.'what writers......................... .Nay,not so?.
a) who is referred to as the vision?
Ans. The angel is referred to as the vision.
b) Describe its look.
Ans. It had the book made of sweet accord.
C) what did Abou Ben adhem asked the vision?
Ans.Abou ben adhem ask the Angel if his name
was one amongst those who love the Lord.
3. It came.................................all the rest.
a) who came again with a wakening light?
Ans. The Angel came again with a wakening
light.
b) what did he show Abou Ben adhem?
Ans. The Angel showed abou ben adhem the
names of those people whom God had blessed.
c) what made Abou benAdhem happy ?

Ans. Abou Ben Adem was happy as his name
was the first on the list of people whom God had
blessed.

